
School Report

publicReport o! the Bandon 
•tifexAfi lot the second school month 
ending Friday. Nov. 19, 1909:'

Grade 1. Mrs. Kopf, teacher— 
Enrollment for year, 54; enrollment 
for the month, 50; daily attendance. 
46; per cent of attendance, 95; 
limes late 14; roll of honor, 21.

Grade 2, Miss Marsh, teacher— 
Enrollment for year, 51; enrollment 
tor month, 50; daily attendance, 44;. 
per cent of attendance, 94; times 
late, o; roll of honor, 22.

Grade 3, Miss Radley, teacher — 
Enrollment for year, 39; enrollment 
for month, 37; daily attendance, 36; 
per cent of attendance, 97; times 
late, 7; roll of honor, 19.

Grade 4, Miss Lusk, teacher,— 
Enrollment for year, 34; enrollment 
for month, 34; daily attendance, 30; 
per cent of attendance, 93; times 
late, o; roll of honor, 12.

Grade 5, Miss Rosa, teacher 
Enrollment kr year, 47; enrollment 
for month, 43; daily atteneance, 30; 
per cent ot attendance, 95; times 
late, o; roll of honor, 31.

Grade 6, Miss Murphy, teacher— 
Enrollment for year, 31; enrollment 
for month, 31; daily attendance. 30 
per cent of attendance 97; times late 
o; roll of honor, 24.

Grade 7, Miss Walker, teacher— 
Enrollment for year, 35; enrollment 
for month, 35; daily attendance, 34; 
per cent of attendance, 98; times 
late, o; roll of honor, 25.

Grade 8, Miss Gearhart, teacher 
—Enrollment lor year, 29; enroll 
inent for month, 29; daily attend j 
ance, 27; per cent of attendance, 
96; times late, o; roll of honor, 10.

High school, H. C Ostien, prin. 
Mrs. Ostien and Miss Rodgers, assis
tants, enrollment for year, 47; en 
roll men t for month, 45; daily at 
tendance, 41; per cent of attendance 
93; times late, 3; roll of honor.

SUMMARY
Total enrollment for year. 367; 

enrollment for month, 337; daily 
attendance, 311; per cent of attend
ance, 95; times late, 24; roll of 
honor. 181.

Roll of honor includes pupils 
neither absent nor late during the 
month. The following students of 
the high school have attained a 
standing of A for the month in the 
subjects named A equal « 5 to too 
per cent:

Algebra, English,General History, 
Ella Felter, Elsie Kinley.

Fnglish. general history, Claries 
Conrad, Wynona Patterson, Ralph 
Bullard, Mildred Morse, Leia Buck 
inghain.

Algebra, Lura Morgan, Carl Bow-1 
man.

Bookkeeping, Ernest Rossiter, 
Ranscm Racklefi, Lester Jenkins.

Algebra, English, general history, 
book-keeping, Grace Wood.

Book-keeping, English, general 
history, Esther Stankiewicz.

English, Ernest Watkins.
Physical geograppy, Robt. Black 

erby, l.entner Gallier, Zettie Gib
son.

Algebra, general history, physical 
geography, Amelia Chaneay.

Algebra, English, general history, 
physical geography, Ernest Wilkins, 
Grace Disher.

General history, physical geogra
phy, Tom Ostien.

English, general history, physical 
geography, Thos. Laird, Daisy 
Hansen.

1 hysics, Mau«l Lowe, Rittie Me 
Nair, Earl Watkins,Sylvia Racklefi, 
Hazel Stephenson.

English, German, Erma Crainc.
English, physics, Lena Langlois 
English, physics, English history

C-esar, Jessie Wood.
Respectfully submitted, 

H. C. Ostien, Supt.

will

winter by th** Oregon Agricultural' 
College. These courses will com 
mence January 4 and continue for a 
period of six weeks, There
also be a special short course cov 
ering a period of five days 
mencing Monday, February it, of
fered particularly for those who aie 
unable to take the longer course. 
These short courses are of especial 
value to practical farmers, horti
culturists and stockmen throughout 
the state.

Every department of the agricul
tural college will take part in 
these courses. Lecturers and demon 
strations will be given in the sub 
jects of general agiiculfure, dairy
ing, horticulture, mechanical arts, 
«loinestic science, forestry anil com
merce. Taught as these subjects 
will be by experts, with many.object 
lessons of what is accomplished on 
the college farm, those who take 
the courses cannot fail to receive | 
great benefit.

Valuable cooperation w ill be k nt I 
the college stall by practical men 
largely responsible for the success | 
of large farms, orchards, dairies | 
and stock ranches of the state, j 
Exhibits in all these lines will be 
made and the railroads have agreed 
to carry the exhibits without 
charge. There are no entrance ex
aminations required for these she rt 
courses. The only expenses will be 
tor board and room, which will cost 
from $3.50 to $4.50 per week, and 
laboratory and registration fees that 
will amount to not more than $3 in 
any one course. There will I e 11«) 
fees connected with the rive «lays’ 
course.

----- OOO---------
ILL HEALTH IH MORE EXPENSIVE

ANY CURES.
This country is now tilled 

[leople who migrate across (lie 
tinent in ail directions {seeking
which gobi cannot buy. Nine tenths 
of thfro are suffering from throat and 
lung troubles or chronic catarrh re 
suiting from neglected colds and 
»pending fortunes vainly trying •<» 
regain lost health. Gould evt*ry suf
ferer but nudo the past anti cure that 
first neglected cold, all this sorrow 
pain, anxiety arui expense con lit have 
been avoi*l«>d. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy .is famous for its cures of 
colds, ami cau always be <ie| .'ended 
upon, Use it anil the more serious 
diseases may be avoided. For sale by 
C. Y. Lowe.
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Road Experts Coming Here
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Wrong Girl Nearly Married 
to Youth

Belli, gham Wash., Nov. 20— 
Iley, their, stop, slop it, mat isn’t 

the woman I want to marry at all. 
That's her sister. The other one’s 
going to be my wife.”

Shouted Albert Dierick today 
when Judge E. E Hardin, of the 
Whatcom County Superior Court, 
attempted to tie the nuptial knet 
wiih Dierick and Nora Soderbom, 
as principals. The judge was 
so startled that his 
was jolted a heavy

“What's that; 
demanded, “her 
license. She must b; the one.’

‘ Dont care,” said Dierick. 
wont marry her. That’s flat enough. 
Can’t make me, either."

Tiie mistake happened when Dier 
ick, Ludy Soderbom. the bride-lo
ne, and her sister, N >ra, went Io ob
tain the license. The whole bridal 
party was consi lerably •fussed, and 
the deputy Recorder had difficulty 
m separating principals ami witness. 
He finally guessed wrong, and 
judge, following the license, had lilt 
couple all but married when 
groom protested hotly. The mis
take was rectified and the ceremony 
proceeded as originally planned 
the contracting parties.

<

Remote tbi'-W * bi-, r.ck into the 
roadwav whút' it is llama He 
says that he iielirves it wit! rob- 
ably have to ix. blasted out tie tore 
the road can be properly < p- neci up. 
The road is in a frightful 
as a result of the heavy
light buggy sinking almost to the 
axles in the mire.

“Despite the rain, the surveying 
crews aie making good progress,” 
said Mr. 1 Paines,
ing down the east side of the 
will soon reach the level land 
will have easy going. 
Stevens 
1ng the 
will be 
start on 
quille 
runes.

i

conditi n 
rains, Itisi

I

Arrangements for aperies of Good 
Roads meetings in Co«>s county to 

I be addressed by J. R. Morrison 
! th«* Good Roads Expert at Washing- 
' ton,
•lie Washington 
survey, are being 
Mr. M orrison 

1 he w ill reach Coos 
[ November 28, and 
have them spend 
investigating conditions 
preaching the gospel ef 
10 everyone who will listen.

On his arrivai here, it is planned I 
' to have him and Mr. Evans goto; 
I Myrtle Point and after looking over 
I the roads and country, deliver ad- 
j dresses there, at Co<piil*c and 
j possibly Bandon, and then come to 
to the bay ami speak here.

Dr. E. E’ Straw who arrange«! 
to hold the Marshfield meeting at 
the Masonic opera house. It is ex
pected that the Automobile Associa
tion will join the recently organize«! 
Good Roads Association of Coos 
county anil the others who are 
promoting the good roads can paign. 
It is a question of vital interest to 
Coos Bay and Coos county, and it 
is hoped that everyone will assist in 
the work. —Time.».

and George Matkins Evans of
State Geological 

arranged for 
wired to Dr. Straw 

Bay Monday, 
it is planned to 
about a week 

here anti 
good roads
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FOR A LAME BACK
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When you have pains or lameness 
iu the back bathe the parts with 
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day 
massaging «itb the palm of the hand 
for five minutes at each application. 
1'lieti dampen a piece of flannel 
slightly with this liniment and bind 
it on over the seat of the pain, and 
you may be surprised to see bow 
quickly the lameness disappears 
For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

• • — * •

New Opponent of Vegetarianism.
Mrs. Katherine I. Williams, one of 

the world’s authorities on rooking, 
finds herself in hot water as a result 
of her scientific opinion that vegetari 
tinlsm is a foolish theory. She lias 
been attacked by many of the promi
nent vegetarian advocates in England 
and the continent and lias heard front 
a few in this country. George Ber
nard Shaw, who makes Ills dinner on 
bananas and who in serving meat to 
his guests asks them if they wish to 
partake of part of their fellow crea 
tures, has sniffed in derision at Mrs. 
Williams’ opposition to vegetarianism, 
but she remains unmoved through al! 
the fire of criticism. She has studied 
the problem, and she is satisfied sire Is 
right. She first studied the cooking 
of every civilized country; then she 
took up research on the chemical na 
ture of foods and the changes wrought 
by cooking. As a result of this work, 
covering many years, site was forced 
to oppose vegetarianism. She says we 
are natural meat eaters and that we 
cannot thrive up to the fullest on vege
tables. She advocates casserole cooking 
above all other methods and advises 
tiie use of steam for cookhig. Instead of 
water, whenever possible.

Prayer and Pugnacity.
Woman pray« to net to heaven, but 

qglits to get Into society.—Bohemian.

Seamen Fight for Life With 
Big Swordfish

FOB ECZEMA, TETTER AND SALT RHEl M

The intense ilei ing chamcterisf ie 
of these ailments is almost instantly 
allayed by Chamberlains Salve 
Many severe cases beve been cured 
by.it. Sold by C. Ì. Lowe.

Agricultural College Offers 
Short Practical Courses

Portland, Or, Nov. 23—Special 
Short courses that are bound to be 
of great interest to many through
out the suit are offered during the

HOW ONE DOCTOR SUCCESSFULLY TREATS 
Pjy-UMOMA

“In treating pneumonia,” says Dr. 
A. J. Smith of Sanders. Ala., “the 
only remedy I use for the lungs is 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
\\ bile, of course. I would treat otbei 
symptoms with different medicines, I 
have used this remedy many tiroes in 
my medical practice and have yet 
failed to find a case where it has not 
font rolled the trouble I have n»ed 
it myself, as Im» also my wife foi 
eonglis ami colds repeatedly, end 1 
most willingly and cheerfully rec-mi 1 
mend it as superior to noy othei 
■ ongli remedy to my knowledge.” 
For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

Finishing lumber ot 
will be delivered to any 
city on short notice.
Rockwell Bros, on the S S. Little 
place, 212 miles southeast of Ban
don. 46tf

all grides 
jrir t of the 
Apply to

‘ The party work
range 

and 
easy going. Engineer 

and his partv are complet- 
work near B idge, and it 
a few weeks before they 
the survey from the Co

Valley to Malslillt Id ’

IAÄ)

F< K THAT DULL l i ELING Al li II EATING
“ 1 iiave used ' baiuber Inin’s bbuu- 

acli ami Liver Tablets fur some time, 
and eau testify that they have done 
me uh re good than any tablets 1 have 
ever used My trouble was a heavy 
dull feeling after eating.---David 
Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia 
They also regulate tire liver ami 
beavi». They are far superior to 
pill» but cost no more. Get n free 
»ampi** at Lowe’s drug store an I see 
vlrat a splendid medicine it is.

-----ooo-----

Heney’s Return to Portland

Sin Francisco, Nov. 18—Francis 
1 J. Heney, former prosecutor in the 
) local graft cases will start tonight 
■ for Portland where he will im- 
; mediately take up the Oregon land 
hand caste, under his teappiint- 

I went as special deputy attorney 
general, on behalf of the govern 

, ment.
lleney will endeavor to bring the 

case of former Congressman Binger 
! Hermann to trial first and will have 
I it set for trial at the eadiest pos- 
sible date, fie expects to take up 

1 all the cases at once, and said today
j that it would be his | urpose to dis- j 
pose «>f all cases as quickly as p« .» 

I sible
-----000-----

Notice of Dissolution
The partnership heretofore exist 

1 ing under the name of Dopp an< 
I James is this first day of Octobe 
I A. D. 1909 dissolver! b\ muto; 
I consent.
all debts

w. 
and

13 51

-----OCiO

Notice of Dissolution of
Partnership

Notice is hereby given that ti e 
undersigned, Frank Timmons and 

heretofore doing 
the firm and 
of the Bandon 
Bandon, Oregon,

dissolved the said 
by mutual agreement, 

notified that ac
ni or against 
settled with 

Fenoglio who

John Fenoglio, 
business under 
partnership name 
Fish Market in 
h tve this day 
partnership

j and all parties are 
I counts either it; favor 
the said finn are to be 
the sa'd John Fenoglio who wil 
continue the said business in his own 

I name and inter« st.
In witness whereof we have h re- 

this sixth

San Francisco. Nov. 20 Half the 
time on the verge of death, with bar 
rels of water tilling their boat, but unto set our signatures 
I..,th so oblivious to their impending day ((f Noveinber 1909.1
fate that they did net feel the strain 

ion their nerves until afterward. Sid
ney Retry, steward of the steame 
Yosemite, and A. Johnson, assistant 

j engineer of the same ves el, fought 
and struggled for more than two 
hours last Wednesday night with a 
giant sword fish, while trolling near 
Catalina, finally conquering the 
monster. It was brought to the city 
today in the Yosemite, and was sold 
to a museum The great marine 
tighter is 10 feet long, weighs 510 
pounds, and is in perfect condition 
Men who saw it say it was the finest 
»pecanen ever brought to San Fran 
cisco. It is rate that such a swoid 
fish is taken. The fishermen were 
amaze<1 to discover they li <<l hook- 
id a gigantic swordfish. I lie fish 
iiisshed from on«* side to the other, 

Lictuallv threatening to capsize th* 
heavy launch before it was finally 

1 subdued.

all kinds of

ES TA TH

Frank Tim mons

44 4l John F F.NOd.lO.

Coquille River Transportation
Co.’s Schedule
,----------

Leav«*s Arrives
B.>ndon Coquille
1 6:00 a m 8:30 11 mCoquille, Í 1.00 p iu 3;0l) p tu

Dispatch, 7:00 a m l0:00 a m
Fa voi ite. i:30 p m 4:1)0 p tn

Letiv*-a Arrive»
Coquille Bandon

Favorite, 7:30 a tn 1O3O a m
' 3.<M'< a m 11.30 a m( ’oqnille. ( 1 IMI I» 111 ö 30 p m

1 )i»|>at«-h. 1.00 p m 6.00 p m i
The C xpiille <*«»nnect » with the i

tl'll.lh 1*1 'i'ipiiiIh for Mai -ldi*-ld hi it
M vi tie Point.

Ttie np riv^r p *r (’.ill Ct |l»‘ 1
11 Bandon on th«* Favorit «• Htid have
tlire«* lum is her*« in wditcit to do 11 *-:r

Go

It
Bandon.

-----ryot',----

Rock Blocks Road For

RKAL
Chief Engineer Haines, who <am< 

it yesterday from the surveying 
camps, says that the landslide near

< U XN’DIJ-
to

«V HOLMES

Oregon

Lcwah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M.
BI“,1. S every Thursday evening at 8 run at 

the Bandon Wigman. Sojourning chiefs 
in good standing are cordially invited to attend. 
W. T. Allen G E Wilson,

C. of R. Sachem.

M MffOtliC.
gANDON LODGE, No, 130 A. F & A.

M, Stated communication:, first Saturday 
after the full moon of each month. All Master 
.Masons cordially invited. C. 1. Kime, W M 

Lt.j,d Rosa, Secretary

Of TT IL- Houston 
PHYSICIAN X SUMih'ub 

Otliee over Prug fetore. Hour., a te 
san» I :.tll to 4, p.ui. ; 7 to • m tiro evemnp.

Night calls nnawered from otfioe.
HA K OOM, - . iikk.ov

l»r H. L. Perkiuw
OFFICE HOUKS: 10 a. in. to 3 p 

m., 7 p. ni. to 8 p. m.
Office in New Denholm Buildiug.

I. O. <>. I*'
T1ANDON LODGE, No. 133, I. O. O. F | 

meets every Wednesday evening Visiting . 
brothers in good standing cordially invir.xi.

C F. 1 homas, N. G.
A, J. f lartman. Secretary

*

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.

EE 1 S in K of P. fiall every second and 
** fourth Fridays. Practice nights first Fri

day of the month; Social evening’the 3d Friday 
ot the month. A cordial invitation extended to 
all members in good standing.

Maggie White, N. G. 
Clara Goetz, Secretary.

Knight» <>r Fythma
|f I -I Hl LODGE, No 64, Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. D,. L. P. Sorensen C. G.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Woolmen of the World
Si easide (amp No. 212 meets eveiy first an J 

third 1 hursdays of each month. V ¡siting 
neighbors cordially invited.

R. W. Bullard, C. ( .
J. N. 1 losking. Clerk.

BK. If U It OSS ITER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
BANDON OREGON

Office and residence in Panier residence proper! 
next door to Bi|ou Theatre

Bring your
• lob

Dr X*. p Sorensen 

DENTIST 
Office Over Vienna Cafe 

Telephone at Office and Home. 
BANDON . . OREGUM

G. T. TKKAIMiOl.il, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL« R 

AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

I H. CBIIMIKNIOXHK. 
Bandon, - ; Oregon.

Office With Bandon Investment (
Dr. H. ivi. Bro’wn. 

Reaident Dentisi.
Office in Panter Buildurg

Office Houri: 9 lo 12 M„ I to 5 P. M. 
Phone. BANDON. OREGON

C. R. BARROW 
Attorney and Counselor-at Law 

COQUILLE. - ORE 
Office over Skeels' Store

Office Phone, Main 335; residence, Main 346

DR. J. D KELLEY

Physician and Surgeon

Office over Steel's Store. Coquille, Ore

GK ACE MCCOY
Teacher of Piano

Lessons $1.00 per hour. One half 
hour lessons given if preferred

Knowlton's House, near 4tb Street

BANK OF BANDON
BINBON OKKGON

Capital, «2.», OOO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: J. L. Kronenberg. President. J. Denholm, 
President; F. J. Fahy, Cashier; Frank I lam, T. P. llanly

A general hanking business transacted and customers given every accommodation con
sistent with safe and conservativ* banking

CORRESPONDENTS: The American National Bank, of San Francisco, Calif; 
Merchants National Bank, Portland, Oregon; The Chase National Bank, of New York.

Vice

V M<’ NAIR
THE HARDWARE MAN

A

OI

BRIDGE & BEACH Stoves, Ranges and Healershave in them so many excellencief 
that they are now acknowledged the greatest sellers on the coast and they are growing 
in favor every year. We have the exclusive agency in Bandon for thexr household 
and office necessities, and prices range exceedingly modest in either case.

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.
Our Assortment of Hardware, Tinware and I'dged Tools is Most Complete.

J. E. MALSTROM, Agt. Bandon

»—■■I............... ..........

Portland and Coos Bay Steamship Line

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide 
Sails from Ainsworth Dock, Portland, Wednesday at 8 P M.

. F, MILLER, Agent, Maruhfield C, M. SPENCER, Agent

Wilhelmina
CAPTAIN CHRISTENSEN, Comm.nding.

Coos Bay and Bandon twice a week
Connecting with Steam Ship Alliance at Marshfield. Full

THE IMPROVED

COPPER i RIVETED

OVERALLS

A Splendid Overall 
for every use. 
Cut generous
ly full. Two 
hip pockets. 
Felled seams. 
Continuous 
fly.

(«WtriUWtn.
II' .r.GRANUCO. 

danufacturrrs
' •’am (Nrfm

►

TKKAIMiOl.il

